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始まった敵国日本の情報収集に起源を持ち─成果の一つが Ruth F. 
Benedict, The Chrysanthemum and the Sword: Patterns of Japanese Culture
（1946）─その後合衆国では国策としての「地域研究」の一分野として継
続した。外から見た日本研究である。誕生には強い政治色があったが、上記












の英語名称が International Research Center for Japanese Studies であるこ
とから判然とするように、「日本（文化）研究」推進を目指す「国際的な」
研究所、の意である。「国際日本研究」を推進する研究所─ Research 













ている “global Japanese studies” の用語には危うい面がある。海外の Japan 
specialists から僭称と解される危険をも感じる。日本の研究者が英語で
global Japanese studies と掲げれば、世界の Japan specialists がこれまで実
践してきた研究成果である Japanese studies は、global とは呼べない代物
だった、という印象を喚起する危惧を覚えるからである。旧来の国史国文学
流の閉じた日本研究を克服する意図をもつ国際日本研究が英訳されて global 




Japanese studies conducted in Japan in global and comparative 
perspectives と説けば英語話者にも過不足なく伝わろうが、これでは長くて
学問領域を表す術語にはなり得ない。世界の Japan specialists に国際日本研
究が生み出した成果へと目を向けてもらい、決して Japanese studies を敵視
するものではないとの理解を得ることで、上記の疑念を払拭するしか術はな
いだろう。
4 　国境を越えて進展する Japanese studies
　幸い、現状では上記のことは杞憂に終わっている。国際日本研究と
Japanese studies とは平和裡に共存してきている。
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な研究者集団という色彩が強かった。その中で
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　台湾大学日本研究センターは2013年11月 1 日に 4 つの目標を掲げ発足した。
第 1 は、人文学と社会科学の対話をめざすこと。第 2 は、若手研究者を育成























































































































































































年11月 1 日の第 4 回台湾大会の開幕は、台湾大学日本研究センター発足 6 年
目の誕生日と偶然にも符合した。
　これまでの東アジア日本研究者協議会国際学術大会の参加者は図 8 の通り。













































































































































































































































































日本研究所が主催し、第 2 回は中国の南開大学、第 3 回は京都の日文研、第
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Challenges and Changes in Society 5.0: 
An Indonesian Perspective on Japan
Julian Aldrin Pasha
At the beginning, I would like to make clear that the issues I will highlight 
are based on my perspective as an Indonesian. The concept of Society 5.0, 
or the super-smart society, was introduced by former Japanese Prime 
Minister Abe Shinzō in his address to the Centrum für Büroautomation, 
Informationstechnologie und Telekommunikation (CeBIT) (Center for Office 
Automation, Information Technology and Telecommunication) in Germany in 2017. 
Two years later, Abe again mentioned Society 5.0—and how Japan is going to 
realize it—in his speech at the World Economic Forum’s Annual Meeting, 
Davos 2019 (Fig. 1).
 The idea is driving many countries, including Indonesia and some 
neighboring countries in Southeast Asia, to notice what is going on in Japan. 
In Indonesia, interest in Society 5.0 is stimulating education policy in particular, 
much like in Japan. I will not go into detail but I sense that, to some extent, 
research interests related to Japanese studies will broaden in such areas in the 
future.
1   Milestone of Society 5.0
Society 5.0 is modeled on the idea of “A Human-entered Society” that will be 
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realized by a system that highly integrates cyberspace and physical spaces. It 
is futuristic society which follows the society 1.0 until 4.0 model.
 The first humans lived in Society 1.0, the hunter-gatherer society, before 
moving into Society 2.0 with the development of the agrarian society including 
agricultural systems and civilizations. Next came Society 3.0, the industrial 
society, before the evolution to Society 4.0, the information society in which 
people are reliant on digital information and telecommunications. Today, most 
of us are familiar with using telecommunications and other advanced 
technology to access information. The next era, Society 5.0, can be considered 
the world we are going to face. It is marked by the digitalization of processes 
across the entirety of Japanese society and the transformation of society itself. 
Society 5.0 will be a super-intelligent society that involves the use of artificial 
intelligence like robots. To realize Society 5.0, Japan faces challenges not only 
due to its aging population, but also because it has to digitalize its Industry 4.0 
processes.
 The idea of Society 5.0 should be explained from a Japanese perspective. 
Keidanren (Japan Business Federation) published a vision paper that describes 
the evolution of society in five stages (Fig. 2): the hunter-gatherer society (first 
stage), the agrarian society (second stage), the industrial society (third stage), the 
information society (fourth stage), and, the super-smart society (fifth stage). It 
added that realizing the latter would help achieve the United Nations’ 
Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) (Fig. 3).
Fig. 1　Milestone Society 1.0 to 4.0 towards 5.0
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Fig. 3　Society 5.0 for SDGs
Source: Keidanren 2017
Fig. 2　Development of Human Society
Source: Keidanren 2018: 5
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 Society 5.0 is an extension of Society 4.0, which is based on the 
digitalization of the economy, including manufacturing, to create a more 
organized, efficient, and value-added society. It should be noted that Society 4.0 
involves a limited use of technology; namely, in relation to the economy and 
industrial processes. In Society 5.0, however, technology is embedded in all 
aspects including political decision-making, culture, education, and so on. 
 There are some reasons why Japan began sounding out the concept of 
Society 5.0. One is Japan’s aging population. I believe that Japan developed the 
idea of Society 5.0 as a way of using smart approaches to handle some critical 
challenges posed by its aging society. It could be said that Society 5.0 is the 
empowerment of society using high-tech means designed by smart people. It 
is an era in which smart young people have greater opportunities to run the 
country and drive its systems through the use of technology. 
 Figure 4 indicates the number of children, working-age adults, and adults 
aged sixty-five or older as a percentage of the population in 1920, 1950, and 
2020, as well as predictions for the next hundred years. People aged sixty-five 
and older in Japan now make up a quarter of the country’s total population, 
and the ratio is predicted to reach a third by 2050. Meanwhile, Japan’s 
population began to decline in 2000.
 Many countries are watching the Japanese initiatives in the face of 
population decline, including its efforts to realize Society 5.0. Its actions could 
Fig. 4　Past Population Trends and Future Projections
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provide lessons for Indonesia. In healthcare, for instance, Japan—as far as I 
understand—is very forward-thinking under Society 5.0 plans. It aims not only 
to take care of elderly people using technology but also to restructure the 
purpose of the system and revise the concept of caring via digital transformation.
2   Why Is Society 5.0 So Important for Japan?
Let us take a look at the history of the global population and ratio of the 
population aged sixty-five years or over. Figures 5-1 and 5-2 illustrate that 
since 2000, Japan has consistently topped, globally, in terms of aging population 
ratio. The composition of Japan’s population by age in 1950, 2005, and 2055 
(predicted) is totally different (Fig. 6); it shows an aging population. The 
prediction for 2055, which is based on the percentage of the population aged 
sixty-five or over, will probably be higher. From the population breakdown, we 
know that Japan’s population is aging; the population is declining and the share 
of population aged sixty-five or over is high. The point is that the idea of 
adopting Society 5.0 is not too far ahead based on considerations such as the 
rise of the aging population and the declining birth rate, which has been falling 
since the 2000s.
3   What about Indonesia?
In my view, Indonesia needs to learn from Japan in terms of Society 5.0. The 
following section explains why the concept needs to be adopted for both 
Indonesia and Japan. Even if Indonesia may not eventually face an aging 
population—its current ratio of older and younger people is relatively balanced 
with a slight surplus of working-age people—it will face issues in the future 
that Japan is tackling today.
 Indonesia is trying to use technology to make all administration 
procedures, especially in bureaucracy, more straightforward, acceptable, 
integrated, and transparent for good governance. In Japan, this approach can 
be recognized in the Keidanren view of Society 5.0, which refers to a 




Fig. 5-2　Share of Population Age 65 and Older
Fig. 5-1　Japan’s Aging Population
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 The most important thing for Indonesia, which is in line with Japan’s way 
to realize Society 5.0, is educational reform (Figs. 7-1, 7-2). Such reform includes 
the revision of university curriculums to deliver modernized and standardized 
syllabuses, the adoption of broader IT literacy, and the development of many 
more human resources specializing in information technology and computer 
science. Attention also needs to be paid to vocational education designed to 
produce skilled and experienced young people. 
 Indonesia has implemented some reforms in its education system under 
Nadiem Makarim, who was appointed Minister of Education and Culture in 
2019. Makarim is entrusted by many to bring tremendous change across all 
levels of education in terms of the qualities, capabilities, and competitive 
advantage that scholars can achieve. Before accepting his current position, 
Makarim was an esteemed entrepreneur, the co-founder of Gojek, one of the 
biggest online-service businesses in Indonesia. He revised pivotal regulations 
and introduced the concept of merdeka belajar (freedom in education), which said 
that the education system should not have restrictions regarding access, 
internet facilities, and opportunities. 
 He gave an overwhelming endorsement to vocational programs in 
education in order to nurture highly skilled professionals in specific service 
areas. In the same way, Japan has supported school and university graduates 
to move into professional areas or be more market-oriented in recent years. 
Fig. 6　Composition of Japan’s Population by Age
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Fig. 7-2　Indonesian Qualifications Framework
Source: National University of Singapore. Lee Kuan Yew School of 
Public Policy © 2019 World Education Services. wenr. wes. org
Fig. 7-1　Education System of Indonesia
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This is very much in line with the aims of Society 5.0. Japan and Indonesia do 
not share concerns regarding the aging society but have several similarities.
 4   Social Issues and Society 
Japan is one phase ahead in implementing or installing technology in most 
aspects of society. For Indonesia, Japan is a role model that shows how change 
can be socially accepted when it is truly desired. Members of Indonesian 
society have various beliefs, values, and teachings that, if generalized, could 
result in negative consequences. Japan, to some extent, has divergences in 
society but is not a multiethnic country like Indonesia. Indonesia needs to look 
to Japan for insight on acceptance; Society 5.0 emphasizes the need to gain 
social consensus and explore the social implications, including ethical issues, of 
utilizing technology in every aspect of society. 
 For Japan, Society 4.0, or the Fourth Industrial Revolution is a major 
component of Society 5.0. Nonetheless, Society 5.0 is more wide-ranging as it 
involves many aspects of society: the public, academia, businesses, industries, 
private sectors, and government itself.
 Putting aside the issue of technological capabilities, is it possible to realize 
Society 5.0 in a plural, multiethnic society like Indonesia? Lessons learned from 
Japan will help find the answer, which depends on whether such societal 
change is well-implemented for social acceptance, as well as who will do what, 
in which area, when, and how.
Conclusion
Japan has made clear its intent to realize Society 5.0 since Abe delivered his 
statement on the concept in 2017. But Japan faces many challenges in the 
implementation; that is, achieving Society 5.0 is not taken for granted. 
Realizing Society 5.0 would bring some prodigious consequences like social 
acceptance for a “new society” in Japan. No doubt, Japan has the advanced 
technological know-how and capability to realize Society 5.0 but some 
aforementioned questions should be answered first. I am deeply concerned 
about the long-term consequences of such change on society including 
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traditional lifestyles, identities, cultures, and values. 
 At this point, I think we need to learn about and discuss the societal 
impacts of Society 5.0 for years to come in collaboration with the academia. 
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年にドイツのハノーバーで開催された世界最大規模の IT 関連見本市 C
セ ビ ッ ト
eBIT
（Centrum für Büroautomation, Informationstechnologie und Telekommunikation）に
おいて初めて紹介した概念である。安倍前首相はその後、2019年にダボスで
催された世界経済フォーラムで演説した際も、日本は Society 5.0 を実現す









1 　Society 5.0 のマイルストーン
　Society 5.0 は、「人間中心の社会構造」を手本にし、サイバースペースと
物理的空間の高度な両立によって実現される。それは、Society 1.0 から 4.0 
までの過程を踏まえた未来社会のことである。人類は最初に狩猟生活を特徴
とする Society 1.0 に暮らし、次に農耕社会であった Society 2.0 に至った。
この段階では農業に重点がおかれた社会構造であった。次に工業社会である
Society 3.0 が到来し、そして我々がいま生きている情報通信社会とも言え
る Society 4.0 に到達したわけである。現在に生きる我々は、周知の通り、
誰もが同じように情報や通信技術に精通している。これから我々は Society 








（第 1 段階）、農耕社会（第 2 段階）、工業社会（第 3 段階）、情報化社会（第 4 段
階）を経て、持続可能な目標（SDGs）を達成した社会へと発展していく（図
3［持続可能な社会へ向けた Society 5.0］）。









　では、日本はなぜ Society 5.0 を目指すのであろうか。一つの理由として、
日本の高齢化問題が挙げられる。日本は、最先端の技術を採用して、進化し







高齢者の割合は 4 分の 1 以上を占めており、2050年までにその数は 3 分の 1
に達すると推定されている。一方で2000年頃から、日本の総人口は減少傾向
にある。






2 　日本にとって Society 5.0 はなぜ重要なのか

































































































































































える場合、次の 5 点についていつも考える。 1 ）テーマ、 2 ）誰ができるか、















「アジアにおける政治的罪悪感─日本の戦争犯罪のその後」（The Politics of 
Guilt in Asia: The Afterlife of Japanese War Crimes）をテーマとした研究である。






　最後にやや宣伝になるが、豪州日本研究学会（JSAA）は 2 年に 1 度総会
を開催しており、次回は2021年 9 月28日〜10月31日にクイーンズランド大学



































































































Anderson, ed. Belief and Practice in Imperial Japan and Colonial Korea
（Palgrave Macmillan, 2017）という論文集が、続いて、2020年には、Rumi 
Sakamoto and Stephen Epstein, eds. Popular Culture and the Transformation 






問題に取り組んでおり、Yasukuni Fundamentalism: Japanese Religions and 



















のに加えて、Mark R. Mullins and Koichi Nakano, eds. Disasters and Social 
Crisis in Contemporary Japan（Palgrave Macmillan, 2016）や Lawrence 
Marceau and Susan Boutery, eds. Crisis and Disaster in Japan and New 




大学のロイ・スターズ准教授が編集した論文集 When the Tsunami Came to 










































セイ大学のペニー・シノ（Penny Shino）上級講師らが中心となって M. 
Ogino, P. Shino and D. Nesbitt, eds. Creating New Synergies: Approaches of 


























Zealand Asian Studies Society）が開催された折、日文研から安井眞奈美教授に
参加いただき、基調講演をしていただいた。ニュージーランドには、日本研






























































































Centering Hawaiʻi: As Base for Collaborative 
Research on Asian-Transpacific Empires and 
Diaspora
Andre Haag
In this paper, I aim to address what our common theme, “The Possibilities of 
Pan-Pacific Academic Exchange,” means in the islands of Hawai‘i and 
specifically at my home institution, the University of Hawai‘i (UH) at Mānoa. I 
believe that we all want a more inclusive, multilateral, transnational dialogue, 
both within Japanese studies and between Japanese studies and interarea 
Asian studies or Asian-Pacific studies. To realize this global vision of pan-
Pacific Japanese studies, we must secure spaces for scholars to come together 
and work together, to share information and knowledge. In 2019, the 
Consortium for Global Japanese Studies provided that conference, but more 
venues and hubs across the Asia-Pacific region are crucially needed. At the 
same time, it is critical to identify productive sites and themes for joint 
intervention to develop innovative, shared frameworks for collaboration; namely, 
what issues of global, interdisciplinary relevance we should tackle, and how?
 The University of Hawai‘i at Mānoa can already be regarded as a key 
center for “global Japanese studies” in the Pan-Pacific Region, and I feel that I 
can address the potential for future growth here, as I serve both as a faculty 
member of the Department of East Asian Languages and Literatures, where 
I oversee the Japanese literature program, and an Executive Committee 
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Member of our Center for Japanese Studies (CJS). My own border-crossing 
research area is the literature and culture of the prewar Japanese Empire, 
looking in particular at the movement of people between Japan and Korea, and 
the specter of Korean anti-colonial “terrorism” associated with the futei senjin 
(treacherous Koreans).
 From this standpoint, I would like to propose that Hawai‘i could serve as 
one special center for future collaborative efforts of a distinctive kind. I do not 
propose that it be the only center, but rather one key node in a growing 
network of cross-border academic inquiry. Naturally, Hawai‘i is a very 
accessible midpoint in the Pacific for meetings between scholars based in Asia 
and North America. More importantly, the fact that UH Mānoa is home to one 
of the Pacific’s oldest, largest, and most diverse programs in Japanese and 
Asian studies is an outgrowth of our unique history and demographics. And 
for this reason, UH Mānoa is uniquely situated to contribute to collaborative 
research on the inherently transnational subjects of empire, colonialism, 
migration, and diaspora in the Asia-Pacific. To illustrate this point, my 
discussion aims to give a sense of who we are, where we came from, and what 
we have to offer at the crossroads of the Pacific. Specifically, I want to 
highlight the intersections of two recent, interdisciplinary research projects 
taking shape at UH Mānoa. One is the Empire Studies Initiative, a project 
focused on promoting new scholarly approaches to the Japanese Empire and 
its global legacies, which held its inaugural event in 2019. The other is the 
Zainichi Literary Studies Consortium, a multilateral research network of 
scholars interested in the diasporic cultural productions of Koreans in imperial 
and post-colonial Japan. While the former is Hawai‘i-based, the latter bridges 
the activities of multiple institutions, with conferences taking place in various 
regions on a rotating basis. UH Mānoa is slated to host the Zainichi Literary 
Studies Consortium’s gathering sometime in 2021 as part of the Empire 
Studies Initiative, depending on the state of the COVID-19 crisis. Through 
these projects it is possible to reflect on the past of Japanese Studies to chart 
a course for the increasingly decentered intellectual dialogues unfolding 
around the Pacific Rim.
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 To showcase the potential that UH Mānoa has to offer pan-Pacific 
academic exchange, I would like to share the background of one of our 
archives, which could be a source of potential collaboration. Coming from a 
background in literature and culture, I am attracted to the power of narrative, 
so let us consider the story of popular postwar novelist Kajiyama Toshiyuki 
(1930-1975) and specifically the Kajiyama Collection. As many may be aware, 
Kajiyama was born in 1930 in Japanese-occupied colonial Seoul. His father 
Yūichi was a colonial engineer, who hailed from Hiroshima and worked for the 
Government-General of Chōsen (Sōtokufu). His mother, Nobuyo, was born and 
raised on the Island of Oahu, in the Territory of Hawai‘i. Toshiyuki spent his 
formative years of schooling in colonial Korea, occupying the ambivalent 
position that postcolonial literature scholar Kawamura Minato calls the 
“colon’s son,” in a place that presumably he did not belong.1) After the Japanese 
Empire’s defeat and dismantlement in 1945, Toshiyuki and his family were 
displaced from the Korean peninsula to Hiroshima, a Japanese “hometown” 
that he did not know firsthand, and that was recently devastated by the US 
atomic bombing.
 In the 1950s, Kajiyama initiated his writing career with “The Clan 
Records” (Zokufu) and other such stories narrating life in colonial Korea as well 
as the chaos and traumas of decolonization and repatriation. Through 
translation and cinematic adaptation, these stories would cross national 
borders and find audiences in post-colonial South Korea and even further 
afield: I myself first discovered these works via English translation.2) Kajiyama 
went on to write bestselling novels in many genres: corporate espionage, 
mystery, yakuza organized crime, and erotica. At the time of his sudden death 
in Hong Kong in 1975, he was working on a massive book project that was left 
unfinished. Titled Sekiran’un (The Gathering Storm Clouds), this meticulously 
researched work aimed to tie together several interwoven threads: colonial 
legacies of Japan’s occupation of Korea; transpacific Japanese diasporas to 
Hawai‘i as well as other sites of immigration; and Hiroshima as origin for 
migration as well as the atomic age.3)
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 There is a reason that I begin with this anecdote. After Kajiyama’s death, 
his entire personal library, including the 7,000-plus sources that he gathered on 
the aforementioned subjects, was donated to UH Mānoa’s Hamilton Library, 
becoming our Kajiyama Collection.4) It is an archive that details the movements 
of peoples, cultures, and power around the Pacific. The collection—and the 
understudied Kajiyama himself—I think, form a nexus that could bring 
together researchers exploring a diverse array of powerfully-linked projects: 
migration, imperialism, the nuclear age, and popular literature. Unfortunately, 
the collection remains neglected, lying literally behind bars, in a cage. Yet, 
there is a group of scholars at UH Mānoa and other institutions that wants to 
set this and other resources free, to bring the archives to life through 
collaborative research and intellectual exchange.
 Similar historical intersections and happenstances have brought several 
special archival treasures to our institution. For example, we house a large, 
forgotten collection of original survey reports on Korean customs from the 
colonial era, commissioned by the Japanese Governor-General’s regime (朝鮮総
督府中枢院調査部慣習調査報告書 or Chosǒn Ch’ongdokpu Chungch’uwǒn Chosabu 
Custom Survey Report). These papers were reportedly salvaged from the trash 
in postwar South Korea by a UH Mānoa faculty member. Naturally, our 
collections include a large number of Japanese- and English-language media, 
including newspapers published during the twentieth century by the Japanese 
immigrant community in Hawai‘i. Many have been digitized by the Hoover 
Institution’s Hoji Shinbun Digital Collection.5) Although we are home to these 
treasures it is neither feasible nor desirable for UH Mānoa faculty alone to 
monopolize the potential of these sources.
 Thus, as part of a more rigorous dialogue in globalizing Japanese studies, 
we are working to build platforms and frameworks that allow Asia-Pacific 
scholars to come together in Hawai‘i. Our goal is for them to effectively utilize 
these resources and share their specialized knowledge in pursuit of common 
goals that include joint translation and publishing. The Empire Studies 
Initiative is one important example. Given that the intertwined legacies of 
empire, colonialism, migration, and diaspora are not only by definition 
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transnational research topics, but simultaneously the very historical, social, 
and cultural forces that shaped the Hawai‘ian islands, it is only natural that UH 
Mānoa should return to these problems in its contributions to pan-Pacific 
academic exchange.
 At this point, it is appropriate to say a few words about the genesis of 
Pacific, Asian, and Japanese studies at UH Mānoa, which itself was founded 
100 years ago in the tense crucible of competing empires. One of our 
university’s earliest publications, from 1922, emphasized the territory’s 
“unique geographical position” and corresponding commitment to Asian 
studies as follows: “Standing midway between continental America and the 
Orient, Hawai‘i must understand the Orient as well as the Occident. More 
than usual attention is therefore given to the languages, literature, philosophy, 
and history of the lands bordering the Pacific.”6) Here we can see the stirrings 
of a pan-Pacific and transpacific consciousness. One reason that UH Mānoa has 
such vibrant programs today is not merely its strategic position but moreover 
the fraught legacies of colonization and migration between empires. Although, 
geographically, Hawai‘i is one of the most isolated archipelagoes in the world, 
it historically has been a place where peoples and cultures have come 
together. For much of the modern period it was also a US-annexed, semi-
colonial territory and military outpost that was never free from the shadow of 
transpacific conflict. Most notoriously, Hawai‘i is where the battle for the 
Pacific during World War II began, with the attack on Pearl Harbor.
 Even before the outbreak of hostilities, local culture and society in the 
territory of Hawai‘i were shaped by the conflicts and hybrid possibilities 
accompanying population movements that, in turn, were set in motion by the 
rise and fall of empires. From the late nineteenth century, Chinese immigrants, 
followed by Japanese, Korean, Filipino, and many other groups of migrant 
laborers, came to Hawai‘i to work in the booming agricultural sector. It should 
be noted that Hawai‘i was also a destination of Asian revolutionaries in exile, 
like Chinese politician Sun Yat-sen (1866-1925), and, later, Korean migrants 
opposed to Japanese rule over their homeland.7) Japanese migration, in 
particular, had a significant impact on the islands. Between 1885 and 1924, 
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more than 200,000 people migrated from the Japanese Empire, including 
Okinawa, to plantations in Hawai‘i. As one of our collaborators on the Empire 
Studies Initiative, Dr. Eiichiro Azuma, has recently pointed out, these waves 
of migration from Japan—a form of settler colonialism—must be recognized 
as an integral part of the history of Japan’s “borderless” colonial imperialism.8) 
By the early 1920s, the ethnic enclave from Japan comprised forty percent of 
Hawai‘i’s population, a concentration unmatched within Japan’s formal colonial 
empire. There was, of course, backlash against immigration. For instance, it is 
well known that anti-Japanese or hainichi (排日) exclusion movements arose, 
perhaps most powerfully on the US West Coast but also in Hawai‘i. While 
Hawai‘i is sometimes regarded as a sort of utopian space for ethnic harmony, 
free from continental racism, the 1920s saw such tensions and conflicts come 
to the islands; the Oahu Sugar Strike of 1920 pitted thousands of migrant 
workers from Japan and the Philippines against the white Hawaiian Sugar 
Planters’ Association and stoked the idea of a “Japanese Problem” or even 
“Japanese Conspiracy.”9)
 Crucially, this was the moment of birth of Japanese studies at the then 
recently founded UH Mānoa. Rosters of the university’s graduates from the 
1920’s onward, which list ethnic Japanese, Chinese, Korean, and Hawaiian 
surnames alongside Anglo-European ones, make clear that Hawai‘i could claim 
one of the most diverse student bodies in the world, particularly compared to 
majority-white continental US universities. When the School of Pacific and 
Oriental Affairs was founded, UH Mānoa faculty and administrators noted that 
demographics made Hawai‘i a “veritable racial laboratory of almost unique 
significance” for “better understanding of the meeting of cultures and fusion of 
human races.”10) At the same time, to both serve this diverse local population 
and ease racial tensions between the empires (including anti-Japanese sentiment), 
in 1921 the university invited Dr. Harada Tasuku (1863-1940), a former 
president of Kyoto’s Doshisha University and a known mediator between 
cultures, to form the Japanese Studies Department.11) By teaching Japanese 
language, literature, history, and religion, Harada and his pioneering colleagues, 
aspired to enhance transpacific understanding and ensure peaceful coexistence.
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 This is the background that shaped our inherently “global” approach to 
transpacific Japanese studies at UH Mānoa. The scope of our Japanese studies 
program has grown and diversified tremendously since our founding, as have 
the possibilities for academic exchange. Today, the CJS is situated in the 
School of Pacific and Asian Studies alongside the Center for Korean Studies, 
Center for Chinese Studies, and Center for Okinawan Studies—a unique entity 
reflecting the prominence of Hawai‘i’s Okinawan diaspora. The CJS alone 
connects more than forty full-time faculty specialists in various colleges and 
departments ranging from history and sociology to literature and theater. To 
meet the challenge of finding ways of coordinating our efforts across both 
disciplinary and institutional boundaries, CJS and its affiliates have pioneered 
new approaches to collaborative research that aim to reconceptualize the 
category of “Japanese studies” as a field. For example, a recent three-year CJS 
project, generously sponsored by the Japan Foundation, aimed to rethink US- 
and Japan-based Japanese studies by adopting a “Southeast Asian lens”; that 
is to say, by appreciating how the discipline has developed in Southeast Asian 
countries where ambivalent postcolonial currents and economic cooperation 
with Japan remain tangible concerns.
 This brings me to our Empire Studies Initiative, which I believe best 
reflects the direction of global, pan-Pacific Japanese studies at UH Mānoa as 
well as the concrete possibilities for academic exchange and the unique 
contributions that UH Mānoa can offer. The Empire Studies Initiative was first 
proposed in 2018 by a diverse group of faculty with a shared concern for 
uncovering the impact of Japanese and US imperialism in the Asia-Pacific 
region. The founding group included myself; Yuma Totani, a historian 
specializing in war crimes trials in East Asia; Tokiko Bazzell, our Japanese 
studies librarian; and Hanae Kramer, a scholar from Okinawa who works on 
cultural production in Manchuria. Our goal in starting the initiative was to re-
envision Hawai‘i as a hub in multilateral research networks by promoting 
cutting-edge studies of the Japanese Empire and its social, cultural, literary, 
and linguistic legacies in the Asia-Pacific region. Specifically, the initiative, 
which is funded by both internal and external sponsors, organizes public talks, 
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panels, focused archival research sessions, joint publishing, and translation 
projects on these transnational themes. The Empire Studies Initiative also 
works closely with the UH Mānoa library to bring attention to its special 
collections and mobilize them for research projects in cooperation with 
scholars from outside Hawai‘i. To this end, our principle is that for each annual 
conference, the Empire Studies Initiative will partner with a different external 
research group or consortium to jointly plan the program for that year.
 For the 2019 inaugural Empire Studies Conference, on the theme “War 
and Society in Imperial Japan,” the initiative partnered with the Tokyo-based 
Ryōiki Ekkyō Kenkyūkai (Association for Transregional and Transborder Studies), 
led by Professor Ise Hiroshi of Meiji University. In August 2019, members of 
that research group joined us in Mānoa for a series of Japanese- and English-
language talks and workshops exploring the enduring resonance of Japanese 
imperialism and the Pacific War across a range of fields. Significantly, the 
keynote address, by special guest Dr. Eiichiro Azuma of the University of 
Pennsylvania, situated the history of transpacific migration and diaspora to the 
continental United States in the context of colliding imperialisms. Azuma 
placed emphasis on the re-migration of Japanese diasporic leaders who moved 
from the West Coast or Hawai‘i to areas of the formal empire like Korea. 
Another memorable highlight of the inaugural conference was a hands-on 
library workshop, which introduced participants to some of our rare sources 
related to trans-Pacific wartime propaganda that were drawn from the 
Japanese, Korean, Chinese, Russian, Southeast Asian, and Hawaiian collections. 
This marked a successful beginning to the Empire Studies Initiative. 
Admittedly, there were barriers to meaningful intellectual dialogue that went 
beyond mere language issues to questions of audience expectation and 
perspective. One problem was the privileging of the perspective of the 
Japanese Empire and colonizers over colonized or occupied peoples whose 
lives were impacted by imperial expansion.
 To address these limitations, the next gathering of the Empire Studies 
Initiative at UH Mānoa plans to partner with another multilateral research 
network with which I have been closely involved; namely, the Zainichi 
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Literary Studies Consortium. Since being founded by a group of young 
scholars at various institutions in 2016, it has convened three major 
conferences: at Lehigh University in 2017, Michigan State University in 2018, 
and the University of British Columbia in 2019.12) Although activities have 
until now been based primarily in North America, our partners in Japan 
prominently include Professor Unoda Shōya of Osaka University, who has 
been hosting web-based research sessions on zainichi (Koreans residing in Japan) 
during the current pandemic and is planning a symposium in Osaka. 
Collaborators are also being sought in South Korean institutions, where 
scholarly interest in the Korean diaspora in Japan has been rising steadily. 
The consortium has produced a special guest-edited issue on zainichi 
literature, film, and “racial passing” for Azalea: Journal of Korean Literature & 
Culture, and there are several other publication projects in preparation.13) I 
want to note that many of the members of this research network do not work 
solely on zainichi under the narrow definition, the Korean diaspora in Japan. 
We adopt zainichi as a “method” that re-centers peripheries and brings into 
view forms of colonial and postcolonial cultural production that unsettle 
national and disciplinary boundaries.
 In 2021, the Empire Studies Initiative plans to collaborate with the 
Zainichi Literary Studies Consortium for a special series of events in Hawai‘i 
on the theme “Empires in Motion.” This UH Mānoa-hosted conference will 
further expand the scope of intellectual inquiry and exchange beyond zainichi 
to include other cultural movements associated with imperial migration, 
displacement, and diaspora such as the Japanese diaspora (nikkei), nisei 
returning to Japan, and narratives of repatriates (hikiage) from the Japanese 
Empire. While the problem of zainichi, or being in Japan yet out of place, may 
appear to have little organic connection to Hawai‘i, diasporic movements and 
the tense hybridies of empire are topics that speak directly to the concerns of 
our academic community. Upon the successful containment of the novel 
coronavirus pandemic, “Empires in Motion” aims to welcome scholars from 
more than a dozen institutions and five countries to our transpacific research 
hub in Hawai‘i for talks and workshops that will produce simultaneously 
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translated edited volumes in Japanese, Korean, and English, thereby putting 
into dialogue fields of research that have until now been separated by 
boundaries of nation and language. To enhance public outreach for the project, 
prospective keynote speakers include Osaka-based zainichi poet Zhong Zhang 
丁章 and Asian-American writer Min Jin Lee, whose award-winning 2017 
novel Pachinko has brought global attention to the stories of the Korean 
diaspora in Japan. Crucially, the meeting in Hawai‘i will feature hands-on 
archival sessions focused on the aforementioned Kajiyama Collection led by 
specialists who can unlock its potential.
 Future themes proposed for the Empire Studies Initiative at UH Mānoa 
include “Media Ecologies of Empire” and “Colonialism’s Linguistic 
Environments.” Yet, the possibilities for future collaboration are wide open. I 
would like to take this opportunity to conclude with an appeal for more 
partners to join our initiatives from among those gathered on the day at the 
conference including the sponsoring Consortium for Global Japanese Studies.
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域研究会」との共催により、「帝国日本における戦争と社会（War and Society 
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なり、教育部門と研究部門の 2 本柱で国際総合日本学（Global Japan Studies：
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くという観点からも、さらに充実させて行くことが望まれる























　そこで GJS 研究ネットワークの活動が軌道に乗った2016年から “An 



















のサマープログラム “Japan in Hong Kong” を例にとろう。このプログラム
は香港大学と東京大学の学生が信興学院（Shun Hing College）に寝泊まりし、
香港の中の日本（日本人や日本企業など）を対象に研究教育活動をする、 2 週









“Wings of the New Japan: Kamikaze, Kimonos, and Airline Branding in 
Postwar Japan” （2018）1）や “Japan’s Postwar International Stewardesses: 
Embodying Modernity and Exoticism in the Air” （2019）2）といった成果を発
表するに至り、現在は新刊書の原稿を執筆しておられると聞く。
　2020年 1 月には中野先生のご縁で、香港大学日本研究学科と東京大学 GJS
研究ネットワーク、日本航空の三者が協定を結び、国際日本研究をめぐる協
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年 2 月末から 3 月中旬にかけてシドニーで過ごす機会に恵まれた。





































































Institute of Asian Culture and Visual Arts: アジア文化とビジュアルアートのオース
トラリア機関）、豪日交流基金、日本国際交流基金、石橋財団などの財政支援
を受けて実現した。これら支援者が目指す、オーストラリアと日本の美術
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　NINJAL は、国立国語研究所である。この 2 つのユニットの教員たちが
























































































































































































































年に新設された。当初、明治大学の和泉校舎に設置され、 1 年生から 4 年生







　一方、学部の英語名 School of Global Japanese Studies は「国際的日本学
研究」であることを明確に示している。その意味では、日本語の表記より英
語表記のほうがわかりやすいと言えるかもしれない。国際日本文化研究セン











































































































　明治大学国際日本研究科（Graduate School of Global Japanese Studies）は2012
年 4 月に設立され、専攻名は「国際日本学専攻」（Global Japanese Studies 
Program）である。修業年限はほかの大学院と同じく 2 年で、学位名称は修





















































して 1 学年につき約30〜50名程度入学している。率にして全体の学生の 1 割
ほどを占めている。2019年12月現在、正規の留学生の在学者総数は231名で、
交換留学生は61名である。正規の留学生は日本人学生と同じように、修業年
数は 4 年であるが、交換留学生の場合は春学期か秋学期の半年と 1 年の 2 種
類ある。次に、留学生の延べ人数だが、正規留学生は1,116名で、その中に
は English Track の正規生も含まれている。一方、交換留学生の延べ人数は
582名に達している。



























　English Track のカリキュラムには「type 1 」と「type 2 」の 2 種類の授
業科目がある。「type 1 」は英語による授業で、「type 2 」は日本語による授
業である。後者は 3 、 4 年になって、日本語力が身に付いた留学生のために
開設された授業である。「type 2 」の授業で配付するプリントやパワーポイ
ントは英語、あるいは英語と日本語の併記によるものが多い。個人的な経験




















































































































































































































































Critical Japanese Studies in Asia-Pacific Network は、特にアジア中心・社
会学中心のネットワークであり、海外諸大学との共同研究を数多く行ってい
る。


































































クスト布置の解釈学」を旗印とする 2 つの COE を獲得し、研究拠点化を進
めてきた。その10年間を経た次の段階では、「アジアの中の日本文化研究」・
「人類文化遺産テクスト学」という 2 つのテーマへの展開を図り、現在はそ
の延長線上に「超域文化社会センター」（Center for Transregional Culture and 
Society）と「人類文化遺産テクスト学研究センター」（Research Center for 






























3 　 2 つの研究センターを基軸とする国際研究の教育への波及
　上記のような研究活動を教育効果へと波及させるべく、 2 つの研究セン
ターは文学部・人文学研究科の教育プログラムにおいても貢献している。学
部生に対しては、研究センターの担ってきた “Japan-in-Asia Cultural 
Studies”（アジアの中の日本文化研究）の理念に基づく教育プログラムを提供し










































研究の最前線」（2018年 6 月21〜22日、於名古屋大学）（図 3 ）、それに続いて、













　また、キャンパスが隣接する南山大学との共催で、毎年 “Nanzan Seminar 










































































録集を刊行（2018年 3 月）、翌2018年には 3 月にシンポジウム「「国際日本研
究」 と教育実践」、 7 月にワークショップ「人文科学と社会科学の対話─
国際日本研究の立場から」を開催し、それらの活動を含む記録集『日本研究
をひらく』を刊行した（2019年 3 月）。「国際日本研究」コンソーシアムは、


























































教育プログラムとして、2017年に文化構想学部の中に Global Studies in 
Japanese Cultures Program（JCulP：国際日本文化論プログラム）という英語学
位プログラムを開設し、2018年には文学研究科に国際日本学コース（Global 








































































































である（2018年 8 月 2 日開催。「開催報告〈参加型文化〉と日本─伝統芸能から現代マ
ンガまで─」https://www.waseda.jp/inst/sgu/news/2018/11/06/4201/ 参照）。
「Columbia University Open Classroom @ Waseda」と銘打った当該のワー
クショップは、「〈参加型文化〉と日本─伝統芸能から現代マンガまで─」
（Participatory Culture and Creative Remix: From Traditional Japanese Performance 

















































































































































































を実施するという計画はいかがだろう。題して “Trans-Pacific Colonial 










つつも並行して、AAS（Association for Asian Studies）、EAJS（European 







































とって必須であるはずだ。それは筆者が北欧の NAJAKS（Nordica Association 



























































































































コ ン ソ ー シ ア ム（ 英 文 名 称：






































第 5 条　第 3 条各号によりコンソーシア
ムへの入会を希望する機関は、代表幹









































有する。また、旧申合せ第 3 条第 1 号
の「機関会員」は本規則第 3 条第 1 号






活動の記録　2020年 4 月─2021年 3 月






























































































































































































































































圏』（Asian Families and Intimacies）の編集を進めてきた。英語版は Sage から2021
年初めに、日本語版は有斐閣から2021年 7 月に刊行予定である。
　第 2 層は、広義には「アジア横断数量調査」と名づけている。アジアでは官庁統計
の標準化もできておらず、ヨーロッパの EUROSTAT に対応する ASIASTAT も存
在しないので、厳密に比較可能なデータを得るには複数の社会で共通フォーマットに
よる数量調査を実施するしかない。そこで、東アジア社会調査（East Asian Social 
Survey=EASS）の許可を得て、家族をテーマにした EASS 2006とほぼ共通の調査票
を使用し、タイ、ベトナム、マレーシア、インド、カタール、トルコにて「アジア家




圏』（京都大学学術出版会）、英文シリーズ The Intimate and the Public in Asian 




























































































“The Dynamics of Government Policies Over E-Commerce In Indonesia” (co-authored by 
Armand Luthfan), Proceedings of the 1st Annual Internatioal Conference on Social Sciences and 
Humanities (AICOSH 2019), August 2019 (open access article). 
ロウィーナ・ウォード（Rowena Ward）
ウーロンゴン大学日本語上級講師（シニア・レクチャラー）





















“Pacific War Battle Sites through the Eyes of Japanese Travel Writers: Vicarious Consumer 
Travel and Emotional Performance in Travelogues,” History & Memory 32:2 (2020), pp. 146-75.
安井眞奈美（やすい　まなみ）
国際日本文化研究センター教授・総合研究大学院大学教授
“Imagining the Spirits of Deceased Pregnant Women: An Analysis of Illustrations of Ubume in 













『天野山金剛寺善本叢刊 第一期 第二巻 因縁・教化』（荒木浩と共編）勉誠出版、2017年
河野貴美子（こうの　きみこ）
早稲田大学文学学術院教授































Japanese Studies: Perspectives from the Pacific Rim
─「国際日本研究」コンソーシアム記録集2020（非売品）
 





















« Le jardin japonais comme champ des enjeux internationaux: tendances récentes de la 
recherche, » Perspective 2020-1, pp. 257-66.
ゴウランガ・チャラン・プラダン（Gouranga Charan Pradhan）
国際日本文化研究センター機関研究員
「投企された 「英訳方丈記」 ─夏目漱石の 「作家論」 から 「天才論」 へ」
荒木浩編『古典の未来学』文学通信、2020年、577-593頁
Japanese Studies: 
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